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TEMPLE THEATRE MONDAY JANUARY 24th
Rowland and Gaskell Offer Dwight A Meade in George Middletons Dramati-

zation
¬

of Meredith Nicholson Novel

66 The Nous
As Produced for One Year at Dalys and the Hackett Theatres New York and Garrick Theatre Chicago

The audience at the Garrick liked the play and many many audiences will go wild over it Amy Leslie in Chicago Daily News

REPORT OF GRAND JOB

Nine Indictments on Felony Charges
and Twenty Indictments For

Misdemeanors

he following report was handed in-

by the grand jury j

State of Texas County of Anderson
In the District Court of Anderson

county Texas November term A D
1909-

To the Hon B H Gardner Judge of
the Third Judicial District

We the grand jury empanneled
sworn and charged by your Honor to
diligently inquire into and true pre-

sentment
¬

make of all violations of the
criminal laws of this state commit-
ted

¬

In this county respectfully report
that we have been in session twelve
days and have had before us many
witnesses from various parts of the
CQuntyv and after carefully examining
said witnesses and due deliberation
have returned nine indictments i for
violations of the criminal law of the
grade of felony and twenty bills of
indictment for violations of the crim ¬

inal jaw of the grade of misdemeanor
We have according to your Honors

instructions investigated to the best
of our ability every case reported to
this grand jury We examined the
finance ledger and found same in good

ndition We find also that the es
ray records are in good condition

While we find no violations of the
pension laws we understand that
some applicants are disposed to put
very liberal construction on same and
some apply for and endeavor to secure
pensions who are not legally entitled
to receive a pension Quite a little
portion of our time has been consumed
in Investigating violations of minor
laws which should have been looked
after by the precinct officers who
should not wait and expect the grand
jury to work up these misdemeanor
cases and then dump them into their
laps We find that a vat house used
for curing green hides of the nature
of a nuisance has been operated and
maintained until recently within the
city limits of Palestine which we are
informed caused much serious sick ¬

H
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ness in that immediate vicinity We
trust our efficient city officials whose
duty it is to safeguard the health of
the city will not in the future permit
a similar nuisance to exist within the
city limits

We went in a body and examirfed
the court house which we found in
fairly good condition and being re-

paired
¬

We also proceeded in a body
to the county jail which we inspected
and found in good state of preserva-
tion

¬

and in splendid sanitary condi-

tion
¬

The prisoners appeared comfort-
able

¬

and well cared for
In xour labor w e had the assistance

of both the district and county attor-
neys

¬

who were ever ready to perform
their duties and render any assist-
ance

¬

or give any legal advice neces-
sary

¬

We also found every officer in
and about the court house with whom
we met in a business way coourteous
and agreeable and ready and willing
to render any assistance we required

Our thanks are due jour Honor and
the various officers of the court and
court house for many courtesies shown
us

Having performed our duty and fin ¬

ished our labors we beg to be finally
discharged this January 8 A D 1910

Respectfully submitted
J D DuPuy

Foreman of Grand Jury

The Very Newest
It Is now lme to see about your

stationery for the coming year The
Herald has anticipated your wants
and in addition to the already splen-

did

¬

equipment the very newest type-

faces for stationery printing have been
added If you want something modern
and that will look good to you and
your correspondents let us print Jt

Two Dances at City Hall
Last night the shop bojs and their

friends enjoyed a dance at the city
hall and it is reported to have been a-

ery enjoyable occasion
This afternoon i number of young

people are enjoying a matinee dance
at the same place

If you want good wood and want it
quick phone 73 7tf

Richardsons Wood Saw Phone 90V

0AKW00DS U KILLED

Negro Who Did the Killing Was
Hustled Off to Palestine to

Prevent a Lynching

Late yesterday at Oakwoods a white
manhamed Geoige Williams was shot
and killed by a negro named Allen
Tubbs The negro was captured just
before train time last night and was
hustled on to Palestine to prevent a
threatened Ij ncbing-

It seems that the prisoner was
working for Williams on a convict
bond and had run away Williams
and another man went after the fugi-

tive
¬

got him and started back to-

Oakwoods with him when the negro
in some way secured Williams pistol
jumped from the buggy in which the
three men were riding the negro in
the middle and began shooting at the
two men Williams started in pursuit
and a ball struck him square on the
chin passed through his neck break-
ing

¬

it The negro and the other man
then fought a pistol duel but neither
were hit

The affair created a great deal of
excitement at Oakwoods and a lynch
ing would have undoubtedly resulted
had not the negro been hurried away

A BIG HUNT

The Kid Tells of Trials of Palestine
Houston Hunting Party

Editors Herald
On January 10th the big thing

came off in the way of a duck hunt
The parties engaged weie Old Sleuth

A C Green of Houston Milton
Blount of Colorado Jno A Worley H-

C Williams Willard Johnson Ben D

Jackson Ed OConnor and It J Wal-
lace

¬

of Palestine We went by Hous-

ton
¬

and Bay City to Matagorda where
we boarded the gasoline launch Ben
Hur for Gieens Bajou on Matagorda
Peninsula whore we had three days
shooting the party killed and got
eightyfive ducks seveu wild geese
a big lattlesnaUe a lamb and jack
tabbits snipe and other sniall biids
too numerous to mention We had

ai

GROUP OF SHOW GIRLS IN THE SPARKLING MUSICAL COMEDY THE FLOWER OF THE RANCH NEW
TEMPLE THEATRF MATINEE AND NIGHT JANUARY 23TH

Thousand Candles

delightful time until we started home
whenour troubles began We were
about four miles out from Matagorda
when our boat got on a reef and stuck
fajft about noon We stayed with it
till about 5 p m when a gasoline
ojster boat from Palacios came along
and the man in charge said he could
take us in so we concluded to load
the lobsters on with the oysters and
theeight of us got aboard this boat
after rocking around an hour or so in
skiffs Then the journey began again
butour jonah got in his work the sec-
ond

¬

time After about one mile had
been covered the gasoline engine
stopped on us and then the Palestine
Houston crowd got busy The orders
were not given in usual terms but
were obeyed just the same Old
Sleuth was appointed assistant pilot
and his orders were like this Boys
pitch tthat anchor out and after what
seemed hours the engine got busy

Boys pull up that anchor Boys
getto the pump and this is where
Ben Jackson shines He is a sure
enough pumper Herbert Wliliams
held the lamp for the captain to work
on his engine but during all the ex-

citing
¬

times he had a red striped
Indian blanket on from the top of his
headdown John Worley got sick and
wished for some of his bad accounts
to cast out R J Wallace lost bis hat
andfrom iJie course it took I think it
landed about Dog Island Nip
OConnor and the Caliph of Smooth
bjyfl jyere JohnnieontheSpot with
the anchor They kept it busy from
there to Matagorda and when our
boat ran onto some logs with such
force that caused our engine to stop
and a general shakeup of everything
on deck especially the minds of the
passengers to make them believe that
they were going to be lost then Mr-

R J Wallace came to us with these
consoling words Boys dont be
frightened for all of us are fully cov-

ered
¬

by insurance and we would be
worth moie to our families dead than
alive About 10 p m we ran in on
the small boats at the wharf and we
could find no way to get out but to
get back in the boat or climb over a
house We climbed the house and
weie happy at 215 a m Sunday We
jleft tor home singing We are going
to leave home no more Nothing else
exciting occurred

The Kid

GARNER IS PRESIDENT

Of the Palestine Trades and Labor
Council Other Officers Elected

Last Evening

At a meeting of the Palestine
Trades and Labor Council held last
night the following officers were elect-

ed
¬

for the ensuing year
R A Garner president
H J Griffith first vice president
M Parkhill second vice president
A M Cohen corresponding secre-

tary
¬

Chas Williams financial secretary
W M Dellis treasurer
1 II Delaney sergeantatarms
Trustees Geo Tucker It E Mor ¬

row K P Johnson
Executive Board S A Taylor J-

E Hodnett W M Davis John P
Nash R A Garner A M Cohen W-

M Dellis
Fourteen unions representing a

total membership of one thousand
are now affiliated with the local coun-

cil
¬

Notice to the Public
I have come and gone again Could

not stay any longer Will be back
about the first of February 1910 If
your piano needs tuning bad dont
wait for me but if you decide to wail
I will appreciate any work you gUe-

me when I return H M Jonos Box
374 Ilearne Texas

Hulls and Meal
We now have meal and hulls for

sale Spot cash to everybody
Anderson County Cotton Oil Co

Phone Johnny Ormond for wood

tr

fflEE U YOUiY SISTER T ZZST
I am a woman
I know womans sufferings
I fiave found the cure
I will mall free of any cnarce car Ijraie treat

merit with full instructions to any sufferer frcrJ-
womens ailments I want to tell all women about
this cure you my reader for yourself your
daughter your mother or your sister I want to
tell you how to cure yourselves at horce without
the help of a doctor Men cannot understand wom-
ens

¬

sufferings What we women know from ex-
perience

¬

we know better than any doctor I know
that my home treatment Is a safe and sure cure for
Lcucorrhoeaor Whitish dlschargesUlceratlonDb
placement or Falling of the Womb ProfuseScanty-
or Painful Periods Uterine or Ovarian Tumors or-
drovths also pains In the head back and bowels
bearing down feelings nervousness creeping feci
Ins up the spine melancholy desire to cry hot
flashes weariness kidney and bladder troubles
where caused by weaknesses peculiar to our sci-

I want to send you a complete tea days treatm uJ
entirely free to prove to you that you can Cuij
yourself at htfme easily quickly and sure
Remember that It will cost you nothing to clve tho

treatment a complete trial and If you should wish to continue It vill cost you only about u
cents a week or less than two cents a day It will not interfere with your work or occupation
Just send me your name and address tell me how you suffer if you wish and I will send you t3
treatment for your case entirely free In plain wrappT by return mall I will also send you fr j-

of cost my book WOMARS OWN MEDICAL ADVISER i Ith explanatory Illustrations sbo-
In why women iu2er and how they can easily cure themselves at home Every woman she I
have It and learn to think for herself Then when the ddctor says You must have an oper
Hon jou can decide for yourself Thousands of women have cured themselves with my hoi j
remedy It cures all old or young To Mothers of Daughters Itwill explain a simple hot
treatment which speedily and effectually cures Leucorrhoea Green Sickness and Painful iz
Irregular Menstruation In Young Ladles Plumpness and health alw ays result from its use

Wherever j ou live I can refer you to ladles of your own locality who know and will glad
toil any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all womens diseases and makes wocif i
well strong plump and robust Just send me your address and the free ten days treatment i
yours also the book Write today as you may not see this offer again Address
MRS M SUMMERS Box h Notre Dame lndU S A

¬
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JAS F BROOK
ARCHITECT AND

ENGINEER

Complete Plans Specifications and
Supervision WaterWorks Sani-
tary Sewerage Street Paving and
Irrigation Engineering

Link Building Palestine Texas

ACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunitj-
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on ov Addran
3D

Palestine Texas

Home
I will provide you with the money necessary
furnish plans and to meet your
wishes supervise the erection and completion of
your house you to repay this outlay in month-
ly

¬

installments like rent Call on me and inves-
tigate

¬

this proposition

JAS F BROOK

But

illey Son

Own Your Own
specifications

25 Link Bldg

I Lead in the Fruit Business
In Palestine
Othors Try toFollow

I Control Selling More Than All Others Combined

I BUY IN CAR LOTS
Can Sell Cheap Fjuits Are Always Fresb

Wm H SMiTHTho Original rrnlt Man

HERALD WANT ADS BRING RESDLT
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